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CAPITOL TOPiSKff

Tlio greater part of Kansas came to HIP rolled Slates by llio Louisiana purchase.-
K

.

tiisas Territory , when rri t Included that pirt of Colorado east of the crciit-
or the Jlorl.y moun'aliiR Tln overlaa-1 trade of the Santo Ko trail began In 1S23.
The caravan of 1SG9 contained fi.ono men and 200 wagoni. A fort was erected on the
Missouri to piotoct this trailo In 1SJ7 and received the mine of Colonel Leaven worth. la-
1M'I50' , 00,000 Argonaut * moved westward toward Cnllfornla , bidding fare.vell to civiliza-
tion

¬

at roil Loavomvorth. Kansas was organized as a territory In 1854. A hitler
fitnigKle nroee over thu oucetlon whether Kansas should hccotno a free or lwo elate.-
Tvo

.

great lioitllo tides of Immlfii it Inn began to How Into the disputed territory , or.o
composed of pio-slavcry men from .Mlusoiirl and the south and the other of fico hell
colonists from New ) ! ngl , nd an 1 the ii.Udlu ntatis. 1 he state vvai overrun by armed
bands. Some of the were sacked , hundreds of men killed In b-it'.lo or cs-

sissltialcd.
-

. In JS59 a (.onstllutlon .fct bidding slavery wao adopted , thin BcitllJE for-

ever
¬

the vexed question. Ahcaily l.juslcd by a dceiidc of conflict !?, KaniAa euffcrcd
now perils and losses during the civil war. When the war ceased the people
turned their energies to the imtcrlal development of the commonwealth , exploring , ex-

ploiting
¬

ami cultivating In thirty jears the population Inctcased twentyf-
old.

-
.

Kansas In area la about equal to Great Britain. It li IDS mllca long and "OS tullca-
wide. . Kansas , like Its twin nletcr , Nebraska , Is a prairie elate. The cell la (rco from
utono. very fertile and easy of culth.i'loii. I'arm producla reach the value of $140-

000,000
, -

a jear. The average jcatly corn crop of 1S77-S-9 was 83,000,000 bushels , vhlch
lose In 1SSI to 191,000,000 , valued at 40000000. In 1S9C the corn ciop was 221,119,411
bushels , valued at $ ,i5633013. The enormous amount of farm products and llvu stock
III 1896 Li shown by tlio following tablj :

LIVI : STOCK-

.Animals.

.

. I Number. Value.

The herdsmen of Kansas are favored by abundant pasturage , copious water and
short winters. The gieat stock jard and packing houses of Kansas City , Kan. , have
built up an enormous business. The packing houses employ a capital of over ? 10,000-
000

, -

and have an nnnml output of between $20,000,000 and 25000000.
There arc zinc nnd lead mines In Cherokee county , with twenty-three smelters at-

I'lttsburg , the second zinc producing city in the union. The export of thcso metals ex-

ceeds
¬

$1,000,000 a > car. The coal fields cover 17,000 bquaro miles. Kansas coal Is hi
luminous , nearly free from sulphur , and has a value for smelling nnd gas making
Gas wells are found in the coal country , atWjandotte , Port Bcott nnd Paola. In west-
ern

¬

Ka'nsas occur beds of brown lignite. There me deposits of magnesium limestone ,

which is sawed and planed with ordinary carpenters' tools and hardens with exposure-
.Gpsum

.

quarries are also found , the stone being sometimes compact enough for build-
ing

¬

purposes. At Solomon City salt Is produced from salt wells. Beds of rock bait
over 100 feet thick underly the central counties. The works nt Hutchlnson cun pro-
duce

-
500 barrels dally from deposits of rock salt. Salt Is inado at other points. There

aio extensive salt marshes , covered with a brilliant white incrustation of salt , for thou-
sands

¬

of acres. In western Kansas arc dcpoblts of valuable white and cream chalk
Hydraulic llmo and cement are found In abundance. Mail , limestone , sandstone , col-

ored marble , Jasper and agates are produced.
Education la one of the foremost Interests of Kaunas , whoso school sj'tem Is or-

ganized
¬

with great cfllclency and costs $3,000,000 a jeai , $9,781,123 I* Invested In prop-
erty

¬

for school houses. The school fund now amounts to $3,000,000 and will icach
15000000. The Btato census of 1S93 gives a school population of 499,323 There aie
8,235 school houses. There are 158 public libraries , containing 162,935 volumes. There
are many Institutions of learning endowed by the state and the denominational colleges
are many. The value of church property lr 6896.037 , the number of organizations
5,357 , aud the total number of ohurch members Is 311422. The lolal population of
Kansas In 1896 was 1336659. The number of males avallablo for military service Is
280693. The total value of taxable property , as fixed by the State Hoard of Equaliza-
tion

¬

for the jcar 1896 , was 321167187. The annual manufactures amount to $110,219-
805.

, -
. There are 32,843 operatives , whoso jearly wages amount to 16328483. The rail-

way
¬

mileage Is 8872. The number of postofllcc-s Is 1 701

THE

PHlIGflN-
STATE-

Colonized by Prance nt the close of tlio seventeenth century , the province of
Louisiana extended northward to the source of the M'tislsslppl' and westward to the
Pacific ocean. Im 1803 Emperor Napokou sold Iho province to the United 3tatro , receiv-
ing

¬

$12,000,000 , and the United States government bound Itself to pay the Freuch spolia-
tion

¬

claims , amountliiR to 1003000.
Louisiana was admitted as a state In 1812 , It has nearly 45,000 square miles of-

tcrrltoiy , containing some 28,001,000 acres Of this amount about 13,000,000 are of alluvial
origin and the rest good uplands The geological formation of Louisiana foiblds
the existence of mineral producta save aalt and sulphur , and the general low topography
furnishes no water power for the wheels of manufactories. Louisiana must therefore re-

main
¬

for a long time as an agicultural( stato. There are about 3,000,000 acies undei
cultivation Upon thcso acres there were grown last jcar products valued at some 575-

000,000
, -

, distributed as follows : Sugar , 33000.000 , cotton , 650,000 baled , valuel at $ J1-

000,000
,-

; rlco , $3,000,000 ; fruits and vegetables , $J,000,000 , corn , oats and ha > , ? 10,000,000 ,

oranges , $1,000,000 ; llvo stock nnd other pioducts , 3000000. The coast from New
Orleans to Uaton Kongo along the Mississippi Is largely devoted to rlco ami sugar ,

vvhllo the upper country > lolds corn and cotton. The Etato produces ) early 20,000,00-
0buithels of corn and abundant crops of wheat , oats and potatoes. The cultivation of rlco
has grown steadily within twenty years , displacing sugar In some sections. It varies
from 60,000 to 120,000 pounds a year, There are 1,500 rlco plantations , with 50,000 poisons
engaged , ami a capital of 9000000. Cotton Is ono of the great crops , covering moro than
a third of the cultivated ground , and jleldlng annually nearly 550,000 balca. The cot-
ton

¬

seed business has of late attained great proportions. New Oilcans woiktj up 180,000
tons of need jearly. Over $3,000,000 are Invested In Now Orleans In cotton preasca aud-
ftaroaousca i

Sugar raising supports half the population of Louisiana. Nearly Jf 100,000,000 Is
Inverted , llctvvcen Now Orleans arid Baton Houseextends a long succession of sugar
plantations. Near Ilouma ouo plantation coven ) C.OOO acres , producing > early 3,000,000
pounds of sugar and 2,000 barrels of molasses , The Louisiana Sugar rt flu cry ut New
Orleans has a capacity of 12,000 pounds of sugar dally , There are many other laigc
refineries In the state.

Tobacco growing Is ono of the coming Industries of the state. At Calhoun as
much as 1,600 pounds per aero of bright , jollow leaf have been pfoJuccd. In south
Louisiana , with the cigar tjpcs of tobacco , the > leld has reached 200 pounds-

.rrults
.

and vegetables ore produced In great abundance. In ono parish there art
many thousand acres of strawberries Japanese plums , persimmons , pears and other
frulUi thrive , rigs of excellent quaht ) are grown throughout the atato. In the
southern counties pomegranates and ollvc.i are produced. It U estimated that Louis-
iana

¬

produces annually 3,000,000 bushels of sv > cet potatoes. From 300 to 500 bushels
per aero Is an average crop , Profitable ornngo groves are found , all along the gulf
coa&t , Ono grove of 100 acres , planted In sweet seedlings , Max brought Its owner
257000. This Industry has sprung up alncu 1SSO anJ LJ absumlng very largo pro ¬

portions.-
No

.

portion of the globe la better adapted to t'toclc raising than Louisiana , The
great variety of grasses , clovers and forage irops , short winters requiring shelter for
clock fur only a few months , pud inimorou.i water courses , all ccnsplro to nuliu Louis-
iana

¬

a most derlrablo locution for stock raising. ImmenEu numbers cf catllo are now
annually fattened throughout the louth at thu numerous cotton scud oil mills. Many

, Hlu'i'p und hogs are produced annually. It ls estimated that there are
1,500,000 head of llvo stock In thu state , valued at $ .' 2,000,000 ,

Of thu tutlro forest wealth of the United SlatcJ over CO per cent U ultunted lu the

j . - . . to s iN'-

i PWI"f

THE PIONEER OF TIIEH ALL

FIRST BUILDING ERECTED IN 1884..-

V

.

. AVouilcrrnl IiieroiiHCof ( ) > i-r Kit )

! < ! Coilt 111 HllMlllCSH I'l ( lllllCtS-
ShliipiMl All OT tlie AVoilil.-

To

.

the sturdy pioneers wlio have braved

tlio perils nnd hardships of frontier life
the Is Indebted for the progress nnd
development of the Transmlssli lppl states
and to The G. H. Hammond Compnn-

Soul'
>

'*! Oimha owes It's prestige as a uaclc-
Ing

-

(.enter nnd Nebinik.i It's reputation as-

a cattle raising state for the Hammond
Company lias done for tho. liitler ivhat
the pioneers did for the west. The G. H
Hammond Company erected the first pack-

J house at South Omaha In ISSt and com-

Bouth. Of this amount Louisiana possesses the lion's share. Millions of dollars have
been recently Invested In these timber resources The greit timber wealth of this
stale Is In Its Immense areas of long and short leafed pines nnd Its unparalleled forests
of cjpress. The output of finished lumber exceeds 300,000,000 feet of finished stuff.-

An
.

ofllclal estimate of the amount of pine standing In the state Is. Long leafed , 26-

CSS.OOO.OOO

, -
feet ; short leafed , 21,025,000,000 feet.

The population of Louisiana Is 1223000. Annual manufacture. ? amount to $57-

SOG.713.

, -
. The railroad mileage Is 2067. There are 1,008 postolHces. The largest city

Is New Orleans , with a population of 275,000-

.In

.

commerce Louttlana has stood second only to Now York In her exports , with
over $110000,000 In jearly value , $10,000,000 In Imports , and n coastwise and Interior
trade of 250000000. The manufactures Include small quantities of clothing , machin-
ery

¬

, cotton seed oil , cigars , malt liquors , flour and meal , lumber and sugar. The out-
put

¬

of New Orleans approximates In value $ GO.OOO000 annually. Total assessed valua-
tion

¬

of the state , 23i3207SO.

The first settlement of Mlrsourl vvra atSto. Genevleve , about the jear 1730. The
territory of Missouri , founded In 1S12 , covered Arkansas , Missouri , western Min-

nesota
¬

, tlio Indian Territory. Dakota Nc'jrpika' and moat of ICamaa , Colorado and
Wjomlng It palled with ArKanais In 1S19. In 1S21 , after the state of Missouri
came Into being , the territory of Mlssouil covered the rcmalndtr of the former teirltory
until IS.! !

Missouri Is the fifth state out of forty-five In the American union In population ,

which , according to the last census , was 2676181. The population Is now estimated to
lie 3230000. Mlasourl la the eighth otato In assessed valuation , only the states of
New Yoik , Pennsjlvanla , Massachusetts , Ohio , California , Michigan and Indiana being
greater. J

Missouri In area has 69,115 square miles , or over 44,000,000 acres. It Is larger than
any state east of or bordering upon the Mtoilsslppl , except the otate of Minnesota. The
length of the btat-3 north and south Is 2S2 mllra ; its extreme width cast arid ucit Is 34 $

miles and Its average width 335. Some hUa of the Immensity of this magnificent do-
main'may

¬

bj gained fiom the fact that the entlio statia oE Maine , Masaachuactts , Con-

necticut
¬

, New Hampshire , Veimont , llhodo Island and Delaware could be put down aide
ay side within Its limits and still leave a margin of 900 fc uaro mllca.

Missouri Is the third state In Iho union in the number of Its fanra and the third
atato In the number of acrcj or Improved land , having over 17,000,000 acrca under culti-

vation
¬

Missouri ships nearly 50,000,000 pounds of poultry ever ) jcar , not being equaled by
any state in the union It Is the fourth state In number of horses , and leads every state
In the union lu the number of inukJ , producing lust jear l 3G.Sfl * hordes and 351,599

mil Us-

.It

.

produces annually 4,040,031 pounds of wool. Its > Ield of hay surpasses that of-

KentueKy , Tcnncesco and New Jerae ) , ard Us tobacco crop la In the neighborhood of 10-

000.000

, -

pounds. Us southern counties raise an cxijllent qualltj of cotton. All the cereala ,

all the grasses , all the fruits and tlmbeis of the latitude nourish in abundance and grow
to maximum dimensions.

Missouri has no vvtote lands Its great plalra In the central and northern portions
t ro as rich In alluvial deposlU as Is the Deita of the Nile Ita undulating hills In the
touth aio the natural home of the vlnejard and the oichard The fame of the "big red
apple" Is already known to frult-srowen throughout the states. Tlio O ark region
bore away meat of the honors awarded to the exhibitors of horticultural products at tjio-

World's fair.
The whole of southern Missouri at no distant day will ho one 'vast vlnejard , apple

and peach orchard. Its river bottoms bear vvooda of the greatest commercial value. Its
mines , many of them In their infancy , are reaching up Into the Ilrat place among the
state ? .

Nearly all that portion of the state IjIng south of the Missouri river Is heavily
timbered. These immense forests embrace pines , poplars , ash , oaks of eighteen different
kinds , hickories , walnut , linden , cottouwood , sweet , black and yellow gum , cyprcsa ,

sycamore , locust , elm , birch , tupelo and every kind of timber required In manufactories
of woods

During the past jear Missouri has not only supplied the wants of her people with
timber , but exported 300,000,000 feet of lumber, in addition to millions of railroad
tics and 40,000,000 feet of logs not manufactured Into lumber. Her forests must bo-

ajcn and examined before they can bo fully appreciated.-
GKDAT

.

LHAI) . IRON AND ZINC MttjRS.
Missouri baa no great mountain ranges. The maximum difference of elevation Is

1,500 feet ; local relative differences are Icsi thai * 700 feet. '
Missouri produces more lead ore than any other state , except Colorado , and owing

to the decreased output of silver In that ntato ( much of th'o lead accompanying that
production ) , the prospect Is that MUoourl will soon bo the first state In the union lu the
production of lead. It has a lead mine the St. Joe mlue' ', at Benne Terre , In St-

.Krancola

.

county which Is thought to be the largest producer In the world , the es-

timated
¬

dally production Icing In the neighborhood of 1,500 pigs.
The mine gives tmplojmcnt to 1,000 men and supports a population of nearly

5,000 people. In zinc Missouri equals all of Ita sister states put together , nearly one-
half of the yield of the country being credited to her mines. With the crude ore that
Is exported Included , atatlstlca would show that Its producf la larger than that of all
the other states combined. The Industry appears to bo In U Infancy , and promises
to grow to Immense proportions. In addition to lead and zinc , Missouri has Iron , sil-

ver, copper , pyrites and glass sands , the latter lu grtat quantities mined and shipped
from e veral counties and ustd by the plate Kla&s worKs at Crjstal City , Jefferson
county. *

The state possesses In great abundance clajs suitable ) for pottery , tiling , flio brick ,

rotorta , etc. Theno cla > a have a high reputation , and besides their use at home , have
been shipped , manufactuied and crude , to all parts of the world.

Missouri possesses building stones In great abundance , among them limestone, sand-

stone
¬

, granite , marble , and for ornamental purpose a Mexican onyx misceptlhlo of tin
highest polish. It has building sands , gravels and llmo In Inexhaustible quantities ,

and valuable mineral waters of varied propeltl <t. In addition to these , Missouri hau-

thlrtythreo coal producing counties , which , In 1892 , jleldcd 3,017,000 tons ,

Missouri has over 14,000 business manufactures , with a paldup capital of $189,55-
8nic

, -

, with 143,139 employes , making finished goods of all kinds , amounting to $321,061,93-
3annually. .

Mlisourl has four cities which manufacture* largely St. I.oula , Kantian City , St.
Joseph and Springfield besides a number of thrifty and progreaslvo minor cities , St-
.Louli

.
) , which I'jow tiati a population of 700,000 people , Is the third manufacturing city

in the country..-
Missouri

.

ha.i 6,599 miles of railroads and several navigable rivers.
Missouri eujoja tlio proud distinction of having the largest available public school

mcnced operations early In 1SS3. These
buildings , which of flame , were soon
found Inadequate to the rapidly Incionslns
business nnd In 1S91 and ' 9J the entire plant
was torn down and replaced by a brick
structure , six stories In hclght.i. In U9I
about one-half of the buildings were de-
strojed

-
by fire , but Immedlitely rebuilt In

the most approved stjle , nnd the present
plant Is considered by the trade to bo the
model parking house of the country. Sup-
plied

¬

with nil the labor-saving devices of

the most modern typo , nnd machinery of
the latest pattern , their products are
turned out quicker , chcipcr nnd bettci
than those of other houses whose equip-
ments

¬

uro not up to the standard.-
Slnco

.
1SS3 the business of this company

at thl"* point Ins Incic.iscd over 400 per-
cent Ttid their "Calumet" and Coin Special-
"bunds of Hams , Itre.ikfnst Uncon , L-ird ,

Canned Meats and licet l xtiacts are now
Known all over the civilized plebe nnd con-
sidered

¬

the cholstest on the market. Their

fund of any state In the American union. This fund Is divided as follows : Common
school fund , $3,111,53877 ; etato seminary fund , ? 1229260.03 ; peimnncnt county , town-
ship

¬

and district school fund , 7912692.39 ; total peimancnt school fund , ? 12,2S3-
491.19.

, -
.

The total enumeration of school children for 1S95 ws 041,933 ; total receipts , $ S,2S2-

97821
, -

; total expenditures , $6,451,87817 ; average length of school terms In dajs , 140 ;

number of public schools In the state , 10,000 ; total enrollment of children for 1895 , 611-

577
,-

; value of public school property , 15993445.
The State university , located at Columbia , stands at the head of the great educa-

tional
¬

system of the state. The university la divided Into the following departments :

Academic , normal , agriculture and mechanics , law medicine , engineering , military
science and tactics , mining and metallurgy. Uach one of these departments oc-

cupies
¬

a splendid building especially designed for the purpose It fulfills.
Total number of students last year , 661. The state has three normal schools , lo-

cated
¬

at KlrksvlIIe , Warrenrburg and Cape Glrardeau. These Institutions were es-

tablished
¬

and equipped to prepare teachers for tha public schools.
For the year 1S95 the total enrollment at the normals was 1883.
The government of Missouri Is conservative and careful , guarding with jealous

care the credit of the state. The bonded debt of the atate , which was over $21,000,000-
In 1S73 , has been reduced to $5,097,000 , and Mlssouil 3& per cent 5-20 bonds sell at a-

premium. . Taxation Is very low , the state tax being but 25 cents on the $100 valua-
tion

¬

upon a low assessment.

The earliest settlers of Minnesota wore French fur traders , who trafficked with
the Indian tribes as early as 1659. After Prance surrendered Its vast American empire
to Great Diltaln an adventurous Connecticut man , Jonathan Carver , ascended the Mis-

sissippi
¬

to the falls. In 1766 , and remained there. The first United States ofllcer-
to visit Minnesota was Lieutenant Zcbulon M. Pike , In 1805 , who expelled Ilrltish
traders and obtained from the Sioux Indians a grant of land Including the slto of
Port Snclling and the Falls of St Anthony. As the white settlers advanced up the
great river the domains of the savages wcro bought up by the government and the
fragments of the tribes receded toward Dakota. The population rose from 4,000 In-

1S49 to 172000 In I860 , nt which time there were 433,000 acres under cultivation.
Minnesota was admitted as a state In 1S58. Its area Is 83,531 square miles , or

53,139,840 acres , of which about 3600.000 Is water surface , the state ranking sixlh In
the union In total area , and flrst In water acreage , The south three-quarters of
the state consists of rolling prairies Interspersed with belts of hard wood timber , the
Hlg Woods district northwest of the Twin Cities being the finest body of hard wood
In the country. The north quarter of the state , bordering on Lake Superior, contains
mineral ranges and dcnso forests of whlto pine. The state has produced In a jear
472000,000 feet of sawed lumber nnd 180,000,000 shingles. The Mississippi valley
north of Minneapolis easily produces 180,000,000 feet of lumber annually. The Sllnne-
apolls

-
saw mills cut annually about 500,000,000 feet of lumber.

Minnesota Is widely known as ono of .tho few states where the famous No. 1 hard
wheat Is produced. While other crops have been Introduced with profit to diversify
agriculture , wheat raising still has flrst placit Oats and corn are also produced. Two-
thirds of the flax raised In the United States grows In Minnesota and the Dakotas.-
In

.

no part of the world do potatoes and other roots grow In such abundance nnd ex-
cellence

¬

as In Minnesota. The production of wheat has exceeded 65,000,000 bushels In-

a jear ; of oats , 52000.000 bushels ; of corn , 22,000,000 bushels ; barley , 9,000,000 bushels.
This rich northwestern garden Is prolific also In flax seed , buckwheat , rjo and many
varlntlpa nf fruits.

Minnesota has 110,470 farms. The live stock Industry has grown to Immense pro-
portions

¬

Number of horses , 310,000 ; cattle , 771,000 ; sheep , 275,000 ; swine. 410-

000.
, -

. The wool Industry Is very largo. The dairy product has more than doubled
during the last ten years. In value It nearly equals Iho wheat crop of the state.-
A

.
dairy college has been made a department In the State university , the flrst school

of the kind over established.I-
Mno

.

forcats constltuto ono of the main sources of wealth. The hard wood district
covers an aica 300 miles lout? and twenty miles wide , The lumbering operations of
the state are enormous and wood-working factories are scattered over the elate where-
over water power can bo utilized.

The exten * of the immense iron ore beds In the northern part of the state In beginning
to bo kncwn. the estimated territory covered by the Iron ore falling but llttlo short or
2,000,000 acres The pit openings during the past two years dlsclcso over 15,000,000 tons of-

ore. . Thcro aio valuable granite quarries nnd deposits of valuable building stone and
clay. The great Iron mines north of Duluth produce Immense quantities of oro. Moro
than 500,000 tons are sent out yearly by the Minnesota lion company alone , and In
1890 , 870,000 tons , valued at $3,000,000 , wcro shipped from Two Harbors , a port north-
east

¬

of Duluth. Limestone , glass uaml , clay , brown stone and cement In Immense quanti-
ties

¬

are mined annually. St. Cloud hna a score of quarries of fine gray , white and red
granite. There are quarries of red jnaper, which , when polished , rivals Mexican onyx
lu beauty.

The population of Minnesota la 1890 was 1301.826 The vote for president In 1892

was 265,238 , and In 1895 It was 340816. The estimated population In 1896 Is 1610000. The
number of school children Is 337861. The value of mat ufacturco was 79203478.! Num-
ber

¬

of operatives , 79629. Yearly wages , $38,189,239 Tarm products In 1895 were :

Corn , 3ri,956,690 bushels ; value , $7,191 338 Wheat , 65,554,165 bushels ; value , $28-

857,028.
, -

. Oats , 77,995,081 bushels ; value , $10,919,3U , Ujo , 1,485,688 bushels ; value , $115-

965.

, -

. Darley , 17,437,284 bushels ; value, 4184848. lluckwhcat , 279,500 bushela ; value ,

$142,515 , rolatoes , 23,991,036 bushels ; value , $3,358,745 , Hay , 2,011,708 tons ; value , $10-

452,802.

, -

.

The railroad mileage Is 6039. Number of poatomces , 1,39-
6.iducatlor

.

Is carefully looked after. The amount expended yearly Is above $4,000-

000

, -

, and the school fund amounts to nearly 3000000. It will bo $20,000,000 when all the
"and lies been sold. There are four normal schools. The State university has over 1,00-

0students. . There are many denominational collcftcci.
The metropolitan center of the northwest Is at the dual cities of St. I'aul and

Minneapolis The Twin Cities have grown towanl each oll.e-r until they have practlrally
Joined , and their milted population la exceeded by only half a dozen municipalities In-

America. . The manufacturing output of St. I'aul anicunta to $52,000,000 a year.
Minneapolis Is the great Hour making city of the world , with more than a flcoro of mlllo-

boao> capacity In 33,000 barrels a day. Ono mill given einplo > inent to 1,200 men , and the
> carly capacity Is 12,000,000 harreln of Hour , 176,000,000 pounds of bran , 45,000,000

pounds of middlings and 36,000,000 pounds or screenings. Ono of the mills has the
greatest capacity of any Hour mill lu the world , reaching 7,200 barrels a day.

entire line of products received w GOLD
MKDAL nnd HIGHEST AWAHD at the
Atlanta Exposition In 1S93-

Mr. . A H No > es , the minager. Is also
ono of the dlrcctois of the Tiansmlsslsslppt
Exposition nnd his able management ana
progressive Ideas have been Important fac-
tors

¬

In placing the company In the front
rank of the packing ludusiry.

The dally oipaclty of this model plant Is-
nvo thouiund hogs , two thousands cattla-
nnd ono thousand sheep.

White Lead

Works
Omaha , Neb.

Manufacturers of Pure WhTto
Lead and Colors.

V ua-S

Negotiate flist mortgage loans on Ira ?

proved Omaha City ytopcrty and East>

cm Nebraska fauns. Also buy and sell
ical estate on their own account aud on

* icommission. Also care for property , pay
taxes , etc. , for nonresidents. *4

Call on or address ,

POTTER AND GEORGE

OMAHA , NEB.

JOHN KILKENV.IV , Prop-

.PUKK

.

WINKS AND LIQUORS
MliKCHANTS LUNCH.

[210-218 South 17th St-

.'Phono
.

1181. Omnliu ,

Telegraph and McbsongcrServlco.

t

Turf
Exchange

Fine Wines , Liquors , Cigars*

liiOli DOUai.AH HTHKKT ,
OMA1I.I , KKll.-

C.

.

. F. HARRISON ,
IjANUB ,

01 ! N'cw York Life , Omaha.

lilt irAINKh' < JUM > l TMr.t'II'It" " f-

i1DRUNKENNESS
ll cnn tia nlmn itlllimit lli l iiowl ilBCor

tint imtlriil lu com , tiMorurllcli.of fwji I will
etti-eftt iiriimnciit nin lolir cnr , wl''

i
'" ''ti-

mtlriit
°

l inmlerHt * ilrlnkrror ( i nlcuhullo wrecK-

.Iliiokof
.

purllculari fr ' . loteliad of
Kuhn A Ju . 1Mb A llomrlM * lfc. llm h . N W-

OOLOEN SPECIFIC CO , Prop1 . Cincinnati , 0-

.fJTVflM

.
til Uilll" UMk " UWfUUl IUHI ," Jo H 4 IIM.


